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Po,IrTED BRICK I)iT!.-1 wil glad to s, SANITARY Ixatii AT BIRx,,r.rI.M.
be iuued for tn'Ier.by Ith rnt., foi & Lxe number. the sma1Inea, of the &ruount Mr. Rvtinon proceeded on Mond2y week t
the rrtion of a cjtnct church in Brocopton. ,.civd from the duty on bricks. I hope compkte hiR i.Ijourned inquiry. u survcytng
Mdd1ee b) 2111 mu., for the ertaoc of a that it win nduc the Government to reIn. insptr for the Board of health. Va
new vicit&.house, &C.. at St. Neo'. )Iunt- qui*b the duty a csrly t pouible. a it tuea I

be
prue. weir heard aa t.o local nuiiance, ani

'hindon,n.r ;
by 21st inst.. (or building on the bricki to twice the price they would be dlNcu*&on took pliee ii to bound&iies.

(e f br.ck et? at Notin.hifl , by 1 6th if free from duty, nd prevPntl persons ma- itate of the Vorceter (.o1 and ti vicnty
in*t.. ft inkn & welL ni other worki, in ng th.m where they intend bwlding, which ws complained t, .nd Mr. Beihy bLmtd
lLh.treet. Norton.foIgte ; by 2Sth inst., for would be done in m&ny es if it could be " tnth.ereet as to take iind at a higt
the errton of an engne.hnue, bcei'.houie, done without having the exci.ernin to contend price for building purpoeei, without requlrg
&e.. &L the wp.er.work. Sne Fetry. netr wth. which few men with .m&1I capital choose thi owner to rnakeiny provisonkrdrainage.'
hull ;

by 2-tb n.t., for the C.)natTUCton *.nd t nk. 1 have many tames carted bnck.eazth A deputation from the new bnard of guardians
ereCUOfl of pipe and fiturig fur the bath. md &wiy from puce, *here there haa been a ittende. The Lnpector. in taking for reurn,

anh.hou.e, now hwlling in Treppet-etreet. baernent etory with ce1Iar to the hu1dingi, &c. from them. ob3erYed that u we had carrit
Kn.tn.upon.lIuU ; b7 .flt nit . for the and had hncks brought 7 mtleq, by wier, our civiltiaiion o f&i. i t.ake good care of
eret.)n of ..ddtiona1 bw1dini at Hambkdon be.dei having to pay for unloading, art.*ge, our panperi nd criman&la, the loard of IIe,Jth
\\orkbone by 4th Inst. . fr the uppy of &c., which csuee great wute of time and m. woi1d now take good care of those who were
gmnte t the parhes of St. (iIe- tenals. We know that it . the wish of mod honest. The Inquiry itself wu formally cIoed
Ln.the-tted and t. (ieorgre, Rkom,bury ;

perion to improve the condition of the on but during the reet of the
by a date not ;pfied. ft>r the erection of a workirg roan. and many pIano h&ve teen rneo- week Mr. Riwlineon wac engaged in a persnn1
chape a Gunthrpe. in eoflnectOfl wth the tinned a likely to d : I know of no itep inapeetion of the town and outi in hamift,,
parih f 1.0W Nottinjh.m ; Iw 'th so likely to do this ai the repeal of thti duty, more eepeci&lIv with a Iew to getennine the
In*t. fQt r9*r1 L) MidIle-bridge, Rmee.' a ve know thez meet of the working elaeeee boundanee wthn which the Sanitary .ict ha1l
Infra ;

by date. for etecuting e'ert&n Ire laudably &nxinue to have a house of their be brought Into oratrnn.
w rk at van,ue pubs c huddin in South- own. nd voud cccii themeeIve every wey S.LI or \ORKe OP ATanpt.'n; and by i'ih, lr the eiipplv of
l3rt..h iron, beLw, &e., fir the E.a,t.(n0i

get one, which 1 proved by the number of
building societies estatilished amongst us. It

.RT
It is ciii that upwards of 4(1 botee, rontalnin,

Cmpsny. would also benefit the ground landlorde ucred vases, marbles, etatues, and pictures,
have been sequestered by the French cuetom.Co''aiiri Premiums of 1I. and IrL materially, by cauein lind now letting i offk,. 'fheee articles were iurchaaeil at Romeare otTrcl fur the two best plane for repewing grass land for Si. or G. per acre to be worth by an association of German Jews, firmed at

that portion oj .orthieet Church, Kent, at 5411. or 6nl. per acre, besides the reversion, Frankfcirt, under the direction of M llriickr.present 'wwrd and pewmg that portion not which would IJe the c'arie if the cost of building The advantageous terms on which Mr.
hitherto peweil. was lowered, a. It would enable persons to Franris Warton had obtained the VirginITITtTi41' or Civir, E,ec,INaitRe.
fln 'th net., the discusaion on Mr.

make roadway, to ground lying a distance
from the public roads, It would also give and Angels of Lknvenuto Ceflini had excitcI

the
('rarnpton's paper. On the Construction of SCOPe to the enterprise of our inJuitnous enpidity of alt the merchant. of works iii

irt. The catalogue of articles sold by the
Loomot;ve Engines," was i-onunue.1. withiiut middle classes, and instead of coIling upon Rovolutionary Government of Rome amount'.,
arrtr;ng at any definite result, other than that them to leave the land of their birth to im- it ..., U) 2,5Cc ; they only prodticeilit was leirable in all engines to lower the prove other lands, they might benefit their

3,000,000f, although worth IO,OOfl,i0f. at
centre cf gravity, in orler to establish a great OWO least. Their restitution will not be eacil
angle of ..taliilitv. anul to arrive at a ratio Excrsa lterogi4sTioe AcAitsT A flaicK. effected, though the names and .,dilreqes of tli'
between the ejpeuraference of the driving.
wheel and the cubic content of the cylinders,

KALxR.On Wednesday at the Wolver-
hampton Public Offcy, ffore John Leigh,

buyers are inscribed on the margin of tlu

such a'. wh;141 the greateut speed might be C. B. Thorneycroft, and John Bsrker. E...
c.Iie.

mainr,aineii with an econom,csj consumption Mr. John (;ueet, bricicmaker, of Vest }jrom- IMPORTA'(T TO l!orse-Ar,rN'y.---At Ni
Priuc, before Chiefif fuel, every fac;lity should be affordeit for wich, was charged by Mr. Coornber, Super. the Baron, a case was ri'-

starting rapidly A short paper was read. de- visor of Excise, with wilfully concealing about centiy tned which m&inl7 turned on the fact
scniln a kind of permanent way, which ',xo bricks, with intent to defraud her that the plaintiff', proprietor of a furnished
bul been sirnewhat extensively laid down Majesty's revenue. Resides the penalty, the house to let, while employing a housc.sgent,
on thi Lancashire and luirkahire, and information sought a forfeiture of upwards of s,lso made Personal iniluirlee as to the suth.
other raowav'., in tb' north of England, 20,000 hncks, which were alleged t ciency of the means of a ten&nt. and exprewul
by Mr lIaiskhaw. The prciple was that been used in concealing the 7,(XX). The her.elf satisfied; on which the agent, auirr

a bridge rail, weighing seventy-five magistrates, however, did not cotisider the also iUakWg inquirits, let the house. It shortly
pounds per yard. paceil upon continuous proof on this point sufficient to warrant ,hern afterwards appeared that the tenant was in-
Lungituulinal timber be.aring, and the novelty in dedaring the bncs to be forfeited., and solvent, and had even been in confinemeri
consisted in having at each joint a malieahle after hearing Mr. 1. M. Whitehousi for tt immediately previous to the letting. Plaintiff
iron plate chair, with a projection on the upper defence, fined the defendant in the mitigated therefore claimed compensation for neglect on
sijrfai'e, fitting wthin the interior of the rail, penalty of the part of defendant

; but the judge appearel
and the tlanche".. wh;ch were fourteen inches IsTITtTioN o, MICHA,ICAI. Eci- to be of opinion that the plaintiff was cuite
i.ing by eight inches wile, and half an inch in The general meet;ng of the member, out of court, having inquired herself, and the
thickness, attached to the rail by nvets in such of this inslnution was held in the theatre of jury returned * verdict (or the defendant.
a manner as to fix them firmly together, and the Hirmingh.am Philosophical Institution on Guit.nroo DRAIteAOE Pi..ts.Aft,r
vet to allow fur the expansion and con'action Wednesday week, Mr. Robert Stepbenson, long hesitation, the various plans for tli
rauised by the variation' of temperature. The NP., the' newly.appointed president, in the drainage of Guildford, sent in competitiiin
piper announced to be read at the next meet- cha;r. Mr. Ilaines. of Norwich, entered Into were submitted by the Committee to Proftuoir
ing of l'ues.lav, May .th. was " On the explanations relative to bt. improved railway Iloiking for examination, to assist them ii
Theory cf Transverse Strain of Cast-iron chairs and switches. A paper by Mr. Weal- making the award. It will he seen by arv Mr. W. r. Dovne. lens, of Newcastle, " On an Express l.,ocomo- advertisement that three plans have benor TUF. CHURCHA meet- tive Engine" was rend, and was followed, as selecteil for final consiileration. markr.l
ing of this institution was hll on MSv 'th. some of the other papers were, by a lengthened " Pioneer," " Sp.ecula," and " C. Engiri,'er'the Rev. (;eorjp l'ocoek. \'ice.President, in the discuuion. A paper, by Mr. Henry Smith,
chair. Mr. W. II. Rogers exhibited two ofWest Brornwich," ()nanewSoliiWrought- -
elaborately rarvet huxwoo.l friezes executed iron Wheel," wa, then read, and a vote of NOTICE.
by his father for her Majesty the Queen ; 550
a curious ancient vase of " fa;ence de Nevers "

thanka accorded. The next paper was '.' On
tt Construction of Permanent \Vav," by or'. May lit was published. Part I.. price 2s. C!

and a Byzantine figure of the Blessed Virgin, Mr. Hoby. or Brighton. A paper, y Mr.
BUILDIaGS At'.D Mo'vissrs, Nones'

of the 12th centu"y. both the property of' Ramsbotzom, of Manchester, "On an Im- Ap Maot.cvar. '' being Illustration, of recenil
Messrs. Faicke, together with an enlarged proved i,ocomotive Boiler," was postponed erected Edifices, and of some of the Architcetu'
itrawing, taken by himself, from the coronet till nent meeting. A number of new members Worki of the Middle Ages, with Descriptive P.r.
cuf the figure. showing the core and taste wnich
in the middle ages were expenuleil on the were ballotte I for and elected. ticutars. Edited by George Godein, F'.R.S., F:-

m.nute details of works intenulecl for carrel Rain CIIURCH CoM1'aTtTio',. low of the Royal Institute of Architect,. &c.

use. Mr. C. II. Sm:th offered some i,beerva. I Oh3ri in a retired page of your journal,
which sometimes does not in the far west reach

The first part of this work to be continued -

time on the great importance, for the sake of
truth, cuf all records of date or us till three or four days alter publication, an

alternate month) contained Engravings on
-foliopreserving

origin which may attach themselves to such extension of time in Bridgewatev Church size, of

relics as the figure contributed by Messrs. competition. Being one of the p.res who tier Mijty's Msrine Residence, Osborne

Fslck.'. and urgeml it as the iluty o(t'he society hurried his plans in by May I, I naturally
demand what is the use of this public sdver.

PIts.
The Carlton Club Hou,e, Pall Mall.to inquire into the histories of any similar

object.'. exhibited at itS chapter.. Mr. (, R tisement on the 5th, unless to advantage some Church of St. Isiac, ii St. Petersburgb ;

Freneh then ileliyereul a discourse on" Roman fsvoured indiviuluaj. The time given was
ample, even for designing a new church. Kensington Union Workhouse.

Architecture."
A V..t.t SRLF. Piu ri ax has been discovered Pray, Mr. Editor, plead for fair play for us in The Liverpool Branch Bank of England; sr,d

taiva.
at Leeds, according to the local Isielhgeacer, that voice wherewith you are wont to espouss

the cause of competing architects
The New Throne, Canterbury Cathedral.
The North Mary Itin one lonj deemed valuelesi. It is &id

to be i)OC of (,erard Lairope's. The subiect
generally,

u and for which you have the cordial thanks of
Perch, Restored, of St.

cliffe, Bristol.

the Abduction of .triadne, by B&cchiasi, con- your. fs.itbfuUy, A GRtAT WISTxR,'.. The Interior of Lineoln's.Inn hail.
isti of twenty-two figures, grouped and painted is lb. fs,.,t o( the pszt.ss th,osh -him Published at th Olce of "Ties BtiLosR" 2.
in the manner of Nichola.s l'oussin, I York.,treet, Covent Garden.
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